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Much was Accomplished by the
Norfolk Committee.

HOW OMAHA WOMEN WORKED IT

Vacant Lots Converted Into Vegetable
nt l Flower Qnrdons thnt Formerly
Wcro Strongholds For Weeds and
Rubbish.

Under tlioinflnoncoof thoolvln beauty
coiniulttoQ of the Commercial club tliero
has boon n uotlcablo chnngo In the tip *

poanuico of | ) roiortypublio and private ,

In Norfolk this netison. LIIWIIH nnd-

Kimlons ( tint wore permitted to go to
woods lust Benson liuvo boon given euro
fttl attention , the pivrldiiR along the
HtroetH 1ms boon n ] thing of oriminuut
and bonuty , strootfl and alloys have boon
kept eleanor nml nontor.niil|[ ( other
notable improvements have tnkon plneo ,

It is not known , outHidoJ of the ollcring-
of prizes , what method the committee
Ins purHuod , but it has boon very HU-

Ocosnfnl and a ride through Jtho ntroctw-

prt'HontH n panoramlo view of lawiw ,

parks and gardens of which any city
might bo proud. The work that iniRht-
bo done by Huoli a committco , however ,

IH not completed , in fact IH Hcnrcoly be-

gun.

¬

. The quoation of civic beauty and
neatness ia ono that ia pertinent and
every city ia attempting something
along that line in ouo way or another.

The work of the committee hero ban
furnished evidence that something
(mould have boon attempted long ago ,

but the dntioa of Huoh committee might
profitably bo onlargcdjand there might
bo funds placed at their disposal , cither
to pay them for their time or to promote
other schemes and to employ mou to
carry them out. The trooa should bo
kept trimmed and should bo protoctod.
All vacant ground should bo converted
to sonio proiltablo UBO that would pre-

vent
-

it from growing wooda aud add to
the general appoarauoo of the city-

.In
.

Onmlm the city improvement com-

mit
¬

to of the Woman's club this year
undertook to prevent a recurrence of
the wood-grown nnd generally disorderly
condition of the vacant lots of that city
BO they took up the maintenance of Pin-
groo

-

gardens. The lots wore lot out to
families desiriug to care for auoh
gardens in return for their produce and
n professional gardener was employed to
oversee the work. In aid of tbo work
2aiO, packages of garden seeds wore pro-

cured
¬

from the department of agricul-
ture

¬

aud the county commissioners gave
15 bushels of potatoes for sood. The
gardens wore laid out uniformly nud
the entire crop was given to the family
doing the cultivating with the exception
of ono row of potatoes which the com-

mlttoo
-

required for seed with which to
start next year's work. The commit too
also bought potatoes and corn which
wcro planted for next year's seed. In
nil seeds wore p.ovidrd 155 families , in-

7'J of which there wore yfiU children.
The Boo says of the success of the plan :

"At a mooting of the committee held
last week reports wore made of the prog-
ress

¬

of the work and the women feel
more than gratified with the success of
their undertaking. The very favorable
neuboii and the good care of the gardens
has produced n most abundant crop of
everything , providing plenty of vege-
tables

¬

for the gardeners nil summer aud
promising something for the winter.-

"Tho
.

resignation of the superinten-
dent

¬

several weeks ago has loft the super-
vision

¬

of the work to the women , who
have each takou different lots , for which
they are responsible-

."There
.

is one lot of which the com-

mittee
¬

is especially proud , nud which ,

while it will not yield the material re-

sults
¬

that the others promise , they fool
will in the end bo the most profitable of
all nud will eventually accomplish their
original intention of stimulating an
interest in the beautifying of the city.
This is the lot at the corner of
Eighteenth aud Haruey streets next to
the public library. Formerly ocoupiod-
by unsightly billboards , rubbish nud
woods , it has been converted into u-

liowor gardou. Superintendent W. R.
Adams of the city perks laidj out the
flowers and greens that wore provided
by the florists nud others interested ; the

"firemen of No. 1! engine house across the
street cared for the flowers and soon that
they nro not disturbed ; the Anchor
Fence company inclosed the lot with nu
ornamental iron feuco aud * Mayor
Moores , together ) with many of the
other city oflicials , have given support
nnd displayed an interest that promise
much for the future and has greatly
encouraged the women iu their work
for city improvement. "

Improving City Grounds.
The grounds at the city waterworks

station are beginning to show their
former beauty. A neat fence now on-

olosos
-

the small park in front of the
building , a green sward has been
started and the place begins to look as
though some one had nu interest in it
outside of putting in his time there nud
drawing his salary. When Mr. Yoor.
hoes was superintendent of the system
the grounds at the station were ouo of
the prettiest spots in the oity , with n
line green lawn , in the center of which
was a sparkling fountain , and nil the
surroundings were kept neat , clean and
attractive. After the oity acquired the

property the Idea of beauty nt the
wtatlon Hoomcd to bu loit Might of , nnd-
nnd for n number of yearn the plaoo-
wiift n dlHgraoo to the qlty. The
grounds wore nukompt , pigs and
uhlckoiiH ran nt will through the
premisoi nnd in nnd out of the
station , the fountain win abandoned ;

and the UNO of n broom' scorned to-

bo unknown. The start that linn been
mailo toward improving the situation
IH most commendable and should bo on-

oouragod.
-

. The waterworks station
should bo ono place where visitors could
bo taken and shown n plant , building
and grounds to bo proud of-

.HummorBobb.

.

.

Married , by Rev. Mr. Klopp , Thurs-
day

¬

, August 7 , at the homo of the bride's
parents throe inilos cast of the city ,

MiHH Florence Dobb nnd Mr , Kdwln-
Hummer. . The wedding took place at
high noon , after which an elegant dinner
was served.

The brldo was drcHced in pure white ,

with white roses iu her hair and at her
breast , and she carried a bouquet of the
Bamo flowers. The groom was dressed
in conventional black.

The brldo needs no introduction. She
is not only known iu Btanton county ,

where she has lived , but she is also
known In the adjoining counties. She
is nn honest , upright , trno wouiaulovod
and honored by all who know her. Miss
Bobb has taught school in Stauton
county for 11 years with marked success.
She has boon teaching in district No. ! ! 7 ,

in the southern part of the county , for
the past Hovou years and the district was
not nt nil ready to give her up yet. But
Mr. Hummer insisted nud gained his
prl/o.

The groom Is n stranger to most of the
people iu this section. His homo Is In
Iowa Oity , lown , whore ho is engaged
in stock business nnd is also lutorostcd-
in n telephone company. Mauy friends
will join iu wishing them n long nud
happy life together.

Those present nt the wedding were
ouly relatives nud n few most intimate
friends , numbering nbont 45 iu nil.
Many useful nud valuable presents wore
received by the contracting conplo.-
Mr.

.

. nud Mrs. Hummer will go to their
homo in lown after n short visit with
friends in Stauton.

A Touchlnp Tribute.
Edgar Hownrd , editor of thoOoluuibus-

Telogrnui , recently lost n daughter by
death , nud the subsequent issue of his
paper contained this farewell , through
which n bereaved father's love wells :

' 'Dead Yes it must bo so , because upon
the way uiy friends approach with tender
touch and word , nud out in the bonutlful
cemetery is n now-made mound , covered
dcop with flowers , the offerings of
hearts wherein affection for my Mar-
thn

-

did nbide. Aud yet sometimes I can-
not

¬

force belief thnt she is dead , because
I EOO her in the faces of her little mates
who como to oiYer sympathy sincere ;

and when I try so hard to turn my tired
brain to business wants nud needs , her
augol face appears upon the writingpad-
to win n father's eye nway from work ,

that it may rest upon the features of
his child. Aud often in the night hour
comes n call for "papa" in the voice I
know so well , nud so real are its tones
that I give answer to the call , nud wnit
expectant for her closer coming. Aud
when she comes oh , sweetest boon to
troubled heart she boars no mark or
trace of pain on her dear fnco , but al-

ways
¬

a smile , of unspeakable peace a
speaking smile , whoso beauty tells us-

trno that our loved one's place in Para-
dise

¬

is as safe as wns her earth-place in
her father's heart. Aud so I must not ,

and I do not mourn for my dear dead as
for a love and life gone far away forever ,

because my soul sense tells mo we shall
meet again , and tells me this is true as
sense of sight informed mo that I saw
and recognized my child when she was
here upon the earth. Goodbye , sweet-

heart , but not farewell , nnd from your
place in Paradise look down upon this
sorrowing soul , whoso surest hope of
heaven is based upon the goodness of his
God in giving him to hare aud hold up-

on
¬

tlfo earth for just n little while a-

Christlike child. "

Stops the Cough and Works off the
Cold.

Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets cure
ncold in one day. No cure , no pay.
Price 25 cents.

Low Round Trip Rates via Union Pa-

cific
¬

, from Missouri River.
15.00 to Denver , Colorado Springs

and Pueblo , Colorado , August 1 to 14 , 23-

to 34 , aud 30 to 31 , inclusive.
19.00 to Donver.1 Colorado Springs

and Pueblo , Colorado , July 14 to 81 , in-

clusive
¬

, August 13 to 22 and 20 , inclusive.
25.00 to Salt Lake Oity nud Ogden ,

Utah , August 1 to 14 , inclusive.
25.00 to Gleuwood Springs , Colomdo ,

August 1 to 14 , 23 to 24 nnd 80 to 31 in-

elusive.
-

.

30.00 to Salt Lake Oity and Ogden ,

Utah , August 23 to 24 , and 80 to 31 , in-

clusive.
¬

.

31.00 to Gleuwood Springs , Colorado ,

July 14 to 81 , inclusive , August 15 to 23-

nnd 15 to 29 , inclusive.
82.00 to Salt Lake Oity aud Ogden ,

Utah , July 14 to 31 , inclusive , August
15 to 22 nud 25 to 29 , inclusive. '

45.00 to San Francisco , Los Angeles ,

California , July 29 aad August 2 to 10 ,

inclusive.
Full information cheerfully furnished

on application to J. B. Elseffer , agent.

Norfolk Brownies Took Both
Of Them.

THE FIRST WAS A SHUT-OUT.

Visitors Given n Basket of Goose
Eggs While the Locals Took Ton.-

In
.

Yesterday's Game Visitors Had
Bolter Luck but Not Enough of It-

.Kruin

.

Monday' * Dully :

Willdns' Brownlos didn't find it quite
at easy to capture the second game from
Wansn as thny did the first and for the
first four innings , with n tie-up on n
square apiece for the opposing teams some
of the local enthusiasts displayed n con
(deferable degree of coolness , but they
did not despair nud when iu the fifth
the Brownies chased nrouud the dia-
mond

¬

for n bunch of four , whllo the
chill of the grand stand atmosphere wns
not overcome to any great extant the
nrdor of the locnl spectators had warmed
considerably.-

Gnluskn
.

iu the box for the locals didn't
gather in the usual number of strike-
outs

¬

to his credit , but ho kept the visi-
tors

¬

from finding many safe ones and
when the sphere did shoot into the Hold
it usually fell into n basket and counted
naught to the man with the stick-

.Agan
.

did good service behind the bat
nnd gathered In n couple of phenomenal
catches that strayed into his neighbor ¬

hood. Ouo or two got away from him ,

but it is doubtful if ovou "Joe would
have got them. "

Woodie held down the second bag
with his usual success ; Kennedy played
iu the right garden nnd Graves wns in-

center. . Winder did the umpire stunt
with very general satisfaction although
ho did ninko ouo or two decisions on-

whicl'i the grand stand didn't agree.
Hedgers in the box for the visitors did

very pretty work , but his support par-
mittod

-

too many of those that got
nway to find a safe lauding placo. The
dual result was 8 to 2 in favor of the
Brownies.

The chilliness of the day kept the
crowd away nad those who did go ex-

pressed
-

n wish for overcoats or that the
management might put n steam heat-
ing

¬

plant iu the grandstand and make
the meshes iu front n little thicker.-

By
.

innings :

Norfolk 001004008 * 8-

Wausa 010000001 0 2

Saturday's Game.-
A

.

shut out agaiust the Reds from
Wausa nud ton timely squares closed up-
by fifteen balls sent safely to the field ,

gave the Wilkius1 bunch their easy
victory in Saturday's game-

.Bnokliu
.

on the slab for the locals sent
nu ovou dozen to the bench with strike-
outs staring them iu the fnce , nnd was
located only for n quintette of safeties
in the nine times up.

The Brownies were changed n bit
from their ordinary ofllces. Johnson
was out of the game , playing with Ran-
dolph

¬

nud Wilkius took his place on
sack number 3. Kennedy shoved up
from the half way station to first ,

Woodie covered the empty bag and
Galaskn filled up the gap in the gardens.-
MoNeill

.

started to umpire but was re-
placed

¬

in the second on a break , by-

Oheatwood who made good-
.Agan

.

got n pretty throe bagger to the
deep right. Jack Dnvey hit for as-

many. . Kennedy did good stick work
and covered his corner In good shape.
Art Hayes , the new acquisition of-
Wnusn's from Peoria , played a good
enough game but couldn't keep out of
trouble.-

By
.

innings :

Norfolk 30002113 * 10-

Wausa 0 00000000 0

Off the Bat.
Harry Welsh , who was in the box for

Oreighton yesterday , passed through
the city this morning on his way to-

Omaha. .

Compared with the standing of other
teams , not excluding those that are at
the top iu the leagues , the record of the
Norfolk Brownies is not one to be
ashamed of. During the season they
have played 3G games of which they
have won 23 and lost 18 , giving them u
per centnge of 039. Lately they hnve
been winning almost everything nud if
they keep np the record on their western
trip their perceutnge is likely to re-
ceive

¬

nnothor henlthy boost.

Columbus Wants House Numbers.-
Do

.

the people of Columbus want free
mail delivery ? They can have it at
once if they want it , provided they will
number the rosideuco and business
houses. The Columbus office is now en-

titled
¬

to n sufficient number of carriers
to deliver the mail throughout the oity ,

aud Postmaster Kramer stands ready to
begin the free delivery service just as
soon ns the citizens place the street
numbers ou their houses. It is up to
the citizens. If they do their part the
postmaster will do the rest. Columbus
Telegram.

A Good Thing.
German Syrup is the special perscrip-

tion
-

of Dr. A. Boschee , a celebrated
German physician , nnd is acknowledged
to be one of the most fortunate discov-
eries

¬

in medicine. It quickly cures
coughs , colds and all lung troubles of
the severest nature , removing as it does ,
the cause of the affection aud leaving

the parts in n strong nud healthy con ¬

dition , It is not an experimental med ¬

icine , but has stood the tc&t of yearn ,
giving satisfaction in every case , which
Ha rapidly Increasing sale every season
confirms. Two million bottles sold
annually. Bosclieo's Gorman Syrup
was introduced in the United States in
1808 , and to now sold iu every town nud
village in the civilized world. Throe
dotes will relieve any ordinary cough.
Price 75 couta. (lot Green's special
almanac. Asn. K. Loonnrd-

.Queries.

.

.

Cnu n paw buck ? Kookuk Gate City.
Can n chimney swallow ? St. Joe

News.
Well , while your interrogation points

are inserted in this great theme can a-
n monkey wrench ?

All right follows , hut wo want to
know , can n horse fly , n cow Blip , n
watch ppring , n side walk , or n choc-
olate

¬
drop ? Clare Tribune

Along the same line of thought ,

would like to know , can corn stalk , but-
ter

¬

fly , wood box , olothos line , horse-
shoe tobacco , cake wnlk or n sheep
tick ? Plover Review.

After the intelligent render has
finished with those perhaps ho will go-
ou the stand and bo sworn whllo the
sunko editor propounds n few ho wnnts-
to know : Does a paper weight , n lamp-
shade , n window blind , n bicycle tire ,

a rose bush leave ? Did you over see the
house pniut , n ynrd measure , a door-
stop , a ball lmta railroad tion tin born ,
n hand saw , a dictionary stand , smoke-
stack , butter milk , stool hammer , or
wire nail ? Did yon over hear n tree
bark , or feel n door olnsn. or know nf n
column rule ? And finally answer this
propound by the Chicago Tribune :

flow mncli wood would n woodchnck chuck
If a woodchnok would chuck wood7-

A woodchnck would chuck as B woodcbuek
should ,

If a woodchnck could chuck wood ,

Cheap Excursions Via Illinois Centra
Railroad from Omaha.-

St.
.

. Paul , Minn § 1)) CO

Minneapolis , Minn 9 GO

Lake Mluuetouka 10 25
Madison Lake 7 G-
OWnterville , Minn. (Lake Tetonka ) 7 60-

Wnseca , Minn 7 G-
ODnluth , Minn 13 C-
OWiuuepeg , Manitoba 82 10
Clear Lake , la 8 00
Spirit Lake , In 8 00

Dates of sale for above , August l.to 15 ,

inclusive , September 1 to 10 inclusive.
Return October 31. On other days , rate
will bo one fare , plus $2.00-
.Wnnpacn

.

, Wis $20 95
Milwaukee , Wis 1875
Oshkosh , Wis 19 75
Tort Huron , Mich 22 05
Buffalo , N. Y 41 50

Dates of sale for above , August 1 to
September 30. Return October 1-

.Dubuqne
.

, la ' $10 10
Dates of sale for above , August 3 to

7 , inclusive.
Rates named nbove , nre for round-

trip tickets.
Also circuit tours via Dulnth or Chi-

cago
¬

and stenmer via the Great lakes.
Special excursion rates to many points
in Minnesota , Wisconsin , North Dakota
and eastern points.

Write us whore you are going and wo
will be glad to 'give full information.
Let us make your sleeping car or steamer
reservations in advance.

Call nt Illinois Central city ticket of-
tic , No. 1402 Farnnm street , or address

W. H. BRILL ,

Dist. Pass. Agt. , 111. Cent. R. R. ,
Omnha , Neb-

.Northern

.

Wisconsin llallu-njr Farm Laud
For Sale.

The Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis
& Omaha railway has for sale in North-
ern

¬

Wisconsin , at low prices and easy
terms of payment , about 350,000 acres
of choice farm lands.

Early buyers will secure the advau-
tage of locations on the many beautiful
streams and lakes , which abound with
fish and furnish a never ending and
most excellent water supply , both for
family use and for stock.

Land is generally well timbered , the
soil fertile and easy of cultivation and
this is rapidly developing into one of
the greatest sheep and cattle raising
regions In the northwest.

Chicago , Milwaukee , St. Paul , Minn-
eapolia

-
, Duluth , Superior , Ashland nnd

other towns on "The Northwestern
Line" furnish good markets for stock
and farm produce.

For further particulars address :

GKO. W. BELL ,
Land Commissioner , Hudson Wis " or

G.H.MACRAE ,
Asst. Gen'IPass. Ag't.St. Paul , Minn.

Special Excursions East.
During June , July , August nnd Sep-

.tember
.

the Union Pacific will sell
tickets from Oozad , Nebraska , Penokie
and Wnkeeney , Kansas , and points east
thereof to nil points in lown , Minnesota
and Wisconsin nt grently reduced rates

Informntion regarding rates and dates
of sale will be cheerfnly furnished on
application to J. B. Elseffer , agent.

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership
¬

heretofore existing between E.-

A.
.

. Bullock and H. H. Patterson is here-
by

¬

dissolved by mutual consent.
Dated July 22 , 1902.-

E.

.

. A. BULLOOK.-

H.
.

. H. PATTEHSON-

.To

.

Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets

All druggists refund the money if it
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
is on each box. 25o.

BUSINESS OF THE COURTS.-
A

.

Couple of Wearies and n Wife-
Beater Rounded Up.

Judge Hayes' police court was fur-
nished with n moderate rush of busi-
ness

¬

this morning nnd the ofllcera were
kept on the move to aoiue extent. First
there appeared n couple of woo-begone
Individuals , one with a moll of stale
beer on his bronth and the other with n-

crookedup arm nnd n deformed foot ,
both appearing as though they knew no
other business than that of tramping.
The first gave his name ns John Mar aud
the second ns Harry Wick. The former
had n little change but had lost his hat
in acquiring Iris jag nud he was al ¬

lowed to keep theMmouoy to procure n
now head-dress. They were then warned
to leave the city and promised to do so
but Mar had something loft after buy-
ing

-*

n hnt nud could not resist the op-
portunity

¬

of getting nuother jag , with
the result thnt ho ia again behind the
bars.-

J.

.

. McAllister again got into trouble ,
his wife entering the complaint and , al-
though

¬

it is alleged that ho beat nnd
abused her , the charge read "for dis-
turbing

¬

tbo peace and using threatening
language. " Ho pleaded guilty aud paid
the fine imposed , but had not long en-
joyed

¬

his freedom when Justice Eiseley
found that he had some charges of long-
standing against him , and got out n-

mittimus. . The last heard of him McAl-
lister

¬

wns hustling around for money
with which to pay the charges on the
justice docket.

SOUTH NORFOLK NEWS.
From Saturday's Dally :

Misses Frances and Edith Viele are
visiting their cousins in Lincoln.-

Mrs.
.

. Morey and children spent the
day with Mrs. Recrof t yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. J. K. Harrington returned yes-
terday

¬

from a two-weeks' visit at Mad ¬

ison.
Misses Glennie and Bonnie Shippee

went to Tilden yesterday to visit with
relatives for a few days.

Miss Maude Diugman has returned
from Fremont where she has been at-
tending

¬

the normal school.
Miss Eflle Ball left yesterday for

Huron , S. D. , to visit with Misa Jean-
ette

-

Smith who formerlv lived hnm.
Mrs. S. L. Miller has left for a ten -

days' visit with her son , Ohas. S.
Miller , who is spending the summer at-
Laudrau , N. D.

Fred Hollingsworth'returned Thurs-
day

¬

from St. Joseph hospital at Omaha
where he underwent an operation for
cataractal condition of the gall and
bladder caused by years of riding on
engines nnd leaning out cab windows.
The trouble has been coming on for a
number of years nnd hag kept him
in poor health during that time. The
doctors now say that bis condition is
favorable for a complete recovery.

Better Than Medicine.
Let loose all your giggles , wear dimples ,

sweetness , nnd light. You'll cntch more
flies with saccharine paper than you will
with n threshing mnchine. Don't be n
disgruntled old procupiue or n bnt or n
weeping jackal or n howling hyena. Be-
a daisy nnd everybody will like you and
bless you. You'll be better than a docter-
around. . People with bad spells on them
nnd the dismals will cheer up , be chirk
and get well. They'll think they have
paid ten dollars to a scientist healer to
make them believe there never was such
a thing on earth as rheumatiz or cricks
or stitch in the side or noorolgy. You'll
drive nway the hypos and the grippe.-
A

.

merry heart doeth good like a patent
medicine at a dollar a bottle. Your name
will go thundering down the ages. Vic-
tor

¬

Hugo wrote a great novel on "The
Man Who Laughs. " May his tribe in-
crease.

¬

. The Blue Laws are no longer
in force. Let us therefore paint the
whole bottom and all existence brilliant
cerulean. Exchange.

Good Advice.
The most miserable balnors in thn

world are those suffering from dyspepsia
and liver complaint. More than seventy-
five per cent of the people in the United
States are afflicted with these two dis-
eases

¬

and their effects : such as sour
stomach , sick headache , habitual cos-
tiveuess

-
, palpitation of the heart , heart¬

burn , water-brash , gnawing and burn ¬

ing pains at the pit of the stomach ,yellow skin , coated tongue and dis-
agreeable

¬

taste in the month , coming up
or food after eating , low spirits , etc.
Go to your druggist and get a bottle ofAugust Flower for 75 cents. Two
doses will relieve you. Try it. Get
Green's special almanac. Asa. K.
Leonard.

Letter List.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

at the postofflce August 12 , 1902.-

Mr.
.

. Arthur N. Billings , Mr. Charley
Garrison , Egyptian Remedy Co. , Ethy-
laud Mae Gerard , Mr. John Johnson ,
Mr. Wm. Lang , Mr. James Simmons ,
Mrs. Claude W. Smith , W. A. White.-

If
.

not called for in 15 days will be
sent to the dead letter office.

Parties calling for any of the above
please say advertised. '

JOHN R. HAYS , P. M.

Low Fare Excursions
To Hot Springs , South Dakota and the
Black Hills.vla the F. E. & M. V. rail ¬

road. Excursion tickets will be sold
every day until September 15 , good to
return until October 81 , to Hot Springs.
Deadwood and Lead , South Dakota.

Full particulars will be cheerfully
furnished as to rates , etc.-

H.
.

. 0. MA.TIIAU ,

Agent.

She Has Cured Thousands
Given np to Di-

e.DR.

.

. CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

Practicing Aloopathy , Home-
opathy

¬

, Electric and Gen-

eral
-

Medicine.
Will , \ j rnitnett , vlilt professionally

NORFOLK , NEBRASKA , PAOIFIO
HOTEL , FRIDAY , AUG. 15 , ONE

DAY ONLY.
returning evary four weeks Consult her | MIo-

tbo opportunltj IB at Imiul-

DR. . CALDWELL limits her prnct co to tbo
special troatmout of diseases of tba eye , ear ,
nose , throat. Inngs , female diseases , disease ] or-
chlldrou aud all chronic , uorroui nod surgical
dleoasns ot n curable uaturo Early consump ¬

tion , bronchitis , bronchial cntnrrli. rlirnnin
| catarrh , hoadaahe , couetlpatloi. , stomach aud

bowel troubles , rheumatism neuralgia , Be-
ta'lca

-
, Rright's diseasekidney diseases , dlceaaos-

of the liver and bladder , dizziness , uorvousnois ,
indigestion , obesity , interrupted i ntritlon ,
slow growth in chlldror , and all wasting dis-
eases

¬

iu adults , deformitloi clnb-feot curva ¬

ture of the spluo , dttOBsea of the brain , paraly ¬

sis , heart dlseaio , dropsy , swelling of the limbs ,
stricture , npou sores , paiu Iu the bones , granu ¬

lar enlargements and all long-standing dis-
eases

¬

properly treated ,

Ulood nnd Skin Dlgeaaea.
Pimples , blotches , eruptions , liver spots , fall-

Ing
-

of tbo hair , bad complexion , eczema , throat
ulcers , bone pains , bladder tioubles , weak
hack , burning nrino , parsing nrlue too often.The eiTocts of constitutional sickness or thetaking of too much injurious medicine rocoivoa
searching treatment , prompt relief and a cure
for life.

Diseases of women , irregular menstruation ,
falling of the womb , bearing down pains ,
female displacements , lack of sexual tone.
Loacnrrhea. sterility or barrenness , consult
Dr Caldwell and she will show them the cause
of their trouble and the way to become cured ,

Cancera , Go 1 tor, Flatula , I'lles
and enlarged g'ands treated with the subcu ¬

taneous Injection method , absolutely withoutpain and without the loss nf a drop of blood ,
is one of her own discoveries and ia really themost scientific method of this advanced age.
Dr. Caldwell has practiced her profession iasome of the largest hospitals throughout thecountry. She hat no superior in the treating
and diagnosing diseases , de'ormltles , ptc. She
has lately opened an otllco in Omaha , Nebraska ,
where she will epencl a portion of each weektroatirg her many patients. No incurable
cneos accepted for treatment. Consultation !examination and advice , one dollar to. those in ¬

terested. Dn. OKA CALUU ELL & Co.
Omaha , Neb , Chicago , 1-

11.Fisherman

.

a

If so , before making any plans for
your Summer fishing trip , you should
write or call on us for information per-
taining

¬

to the Lakes of Minnesota.
There are ten thousand lakes in the
State of Minnesota , which are filled
with Bass , Pickerel , Orappie , Muska-
longe

-
, etc. '

Remarkably low round trip tickets
with long limits , will be on sale all
summer.

Information regarding fishing resorts ,
hotel rates , and round trip tickers will
be cheerfully furnished by

W. H. BRILL ,

Dist. Pass. Agent , 111. Cent. R. R.
No. 1402 Farnam St. Omabn.-

A

.

SWELL TRAIN ,

THE ELECTRIC LIGHTED LIMITED
SHORTLINE. "

To Chicago , Milwaukee , Racine ,
Rockford , Lacrosse , Dnbnquo , Elgin ,

Freeport , Madison , Jauesville
and other important points East , North-

east and Southeast , via
An Electric Light in Every Berth.

The Milwaukee is the only Electric
Lighted Train that runs in and out of
Omaha. All cars are supplied with in-
candescent

¬

lights.
Palace Sleepers and the finest Dining

Oars iu the world are run on the O. M.
&St. P. Ry. Write and get full in-
formation.

-
.

F. A. NASH ,
General Western Agent ,

H. W.HOWELL , 1501FarnamSt. ,
Truv. Frt. & Pass. Agt. Omaha.


